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ho
A Siinimnry or Important I'.trnK

. -
coxonr.ssioNAT, rnocr.r.DiNos.

In the. Bonnto,on the 17tli,n message was
reoclted from thu llmt'o announcing tlm
clcntli of Mr. Haskell, of KunoiiK. After appro-
priate rrtnnrliSBmlllirnppolntinPatnf Mor.Plumb, I'ookroll iiihI Dawes u ootiniilttep in
nttend lli(! nlisefupt, tlio Senate, n iiinurk of
ri'Micrt. adjourned In tlm llon'e. Mr.
Anthony, of Kiinta, iiiinnuncpd thuiloalh of
lilt onlteiijruc, Hon. I). U. Haskell. Mr. Aluler-eo- n

offered Ihu customary teiolutlont, which
were lltiitnlmouslv adopted, nwl tlie House, us
ntrllmtiiof rospiet tiillioiiieinory (it tlio

adjourned until Wi ilno.sili.y.
I.v tlio Henuto, on the ISlh. bills wrrn in

troduced: 1'nrn civil gmr-riimen- for Alitl.ii
nml In rcganl to the of Prolili nt
mid t. Ihu election of olllreit
Of Mill Smilllll Ull lillilHI llli Allsnll 1 Mnli.nl
wit t,nen Secular)! ( lhii. V. ,lo)iiinli,
J ilff (Jerk! .tunics It. Youtur. Uxpcutlvu
(loik: Itov. i:. I). Iluntlo). I'liiiiilnln: W. I'.numbly, Serjeant A lonir diilii.ti,
look lllilci, nil tlm tii.u..i....l ..1.. ..U.li.i .1...li.i'i :::.... ;'. ""j inoiein. oi nun ihhiv imwer to mi.
I'liiiii nrcniiiiir lo liolil liH pliU'ti for tlnx'i)
oiijh lliin'oot hlsiilneiin'.

IntlinSetmtf, on tho llllh, lilllt wore In-

troduced: Tor tlm rteceptnnro liy tho I'nlteilD.n. ...l. lit . ... .. ..'"'" ' liiinnit ,v .Micniirnii ratlins
iirtetLin wellt tocrvuto n voumil-Hlo- n

to Inri'illtrnto r.ittnmd lrftniiortiitlon:
A hill

orealnc new rHiiiiIiuiI lime In DKtrlct of
pnnf Ml. A n'Fiilnt Ion i esiK'i't Inir railroadIhiiiU was pri'M'iiHil. Mr.MeMlllan piinont.cl retnluttnniifir Un.. mi..... ........... n'""ii. 'J. '. iiiii.'-"i.i-

nukliiir I'HTiloii or xluer Iiooiiih nt ritllroud
IirlilffcK. The new rules were iletniteil ntleiurlliwithout ri'iuliliiK it iiini'luiloii. 'The llnutn
ytHcilutloii retpei'tluir holldajs was aineinldl,
Oxlnir .Inminry 7 lis the time for the wis.FPtnlil nKiirtiiiiKn-t- t In the lloiie, Mr.
Jlliii'klnirii ipportedu i solution fivatlnv cvnil special loiiimlltvi'H. Aiiiimeniliiieiit to
rit'inoa pouiin tteo on fiicnlmltr. n,,iinr i.nii,..
Wilt luloptejl. The fpeiiltcr iippoliitixl u iii

thoientctiuhil of WiitliliiKton't sur- -

r,'1 "it riiiniiiisMiin. Tin, lloilMI eonriliredlullm riennto amemliiiciit to tho hulllay ailjourinnunt
In tho HonnU-- . on tho '.Kith, bills worn In.

Iroduccu: To uiitliorlii tho Secretary of War
io ereci a inoiitiliiDiit lo Ueneral Warren; to
mitlinrleilMlllatlonbl fruit wltliotit feileraltin, lenvliiK taxation to Stales: to alioanl or nitlroad eoniiiilntlonert to ickiiImIij
imortttto e icri'ivto In- - nppnlnied liv tin,
". ."..",: " ri'iieni inn law iiiioniiiir u oliilonliollu viipom In thu iiiiniiiliictum or vlne-ni- r,

oxiept hy iluly nuthorleil dlMlllers. A
larse miinlier or were eonlliiiteil.Mr. mi Wick promiililii to Imiuliy repeet-lin- e

nillro ul land Krauts was iimeinled andiwreeilto. The now niles iveri' laid over tiltniter tho liolithDiM alii, lluiiso ri'solutloii
NiHliliiifioii's sur-rend-or hit eiimmNsliin wiit iiirrccil to

III the lloiiteiijolut iiisiiliilloiliiiittiilimiuvM- -
liiKthol'iesldPiit to Ivtui. a p hiitmtlon ,

K'i'iiiiiiilitPi rumour tho HlliiTiidcr liyor his i'oiiiniNtiii at Com.
inaiiiliiHiiH lilcf iirtlioColonlil iirmlet. Tho
lliiilM retuod to erimte a eo tit loo on It- -
inale sutrriitfo. A coinmltteo on rhcrt and liar,burs wit created.

rrnaowAt, and rouTttAt--
Jamiw II. 1'avnk, ex.Stnto Tri'.tMtiror

nf Indiana, has become, Insiino through
o In drink.

On tho 10th .John 1'. Hmnsoy, n
and ono of liio oldest uinuiifactiiicrs

oftIinliiiiinpdll, lint., died In that city.
Auhtin Coiiiiin, Pnsltlont of tlio

Ixuii; Inland Knllroad, orrlored a train to
lonvq Now, York on tho JJil, to dUtributu
I'.OOU turkeys for Christinas among thu em-
ploye of tho road.

Kinh- - lIiniiiniiT ami tlio Crown
1'rliicn'of Uerniany wen, present at thu
Kruud ruviuw of Italian trocips on thu Itlth.
Twenty thousand meii won, in ranks. Tho
wenthur miis lino. Tlio 5argo crowds mani-
fested great entliiilasin.

Ar Dntroll, Mich., Mn, Saiutipl J.
D.tvl conimittcd Huiciili, witli "HoiirIi on
ltats"tuoiilt-lito- f tholStli.

Tub Kiil.to Prophet. Kl Mnlull, U
iimviim in a westerly dliection fiom

ICl Ohcld. Hiker Piishn hat left for tho
Komlnn.

(iCNintAi. C'Kfii. (;lav, of West Vlr-Klnl-

has been ajipiiliititd lv the Attorney- -
leneial Chief Clerk of tho Department of

Justice.
On tho tilth Hobort Itonnor

J. C. rlluipson, of dun KranclRco
oirorlug .ii!0,nuo for his d "An-teen.- "

It was declined.
The now Socrutury of tho Sunato,

Civnurnl Aiumt (!. McCook, imtilu his llrst
cifllcll appeal anoe In tin, lloiiso on tho mtli
BliuouiiclliB the passage of it Senati, joint
resolution. Ho wai waimly niiplaiiiled by
his old colleagues mid rocolred many con-
gratulations.

Tiik mipthtl iTivmony of HUhop
Henry W. Warren, of (loorglit, to Sirs.
Klizuhelli H. Hell, of Denver, Col., is

to occur at Denver on the "Jltli
Inst, lllsuop hiiinpsuii will probably of-
ficiate.

On tho Huh rvMujor SUinsburjr,
''Old D..euiler,".lle,l In Ilaltliuore, M.I.

In it loiter to MlnUtor Lowell riNpeot-lu- g

the Clnytoii-lliilwe- r treaty, Hecretnry
KioliiiglitiyMmcontriidftliab the treaty is
voidable, but thinks tho two nation will
reach an ninlcabli, iinilerstinidliig.

Hi:v. Mil. GAi.t.ttiiiKU, of Ontario, Is
to bodlsi'lpUned for imrrylng it man to his
ill ceased wife's tdster.

ON1 tho 20th Mrs. A. Thurli-- r was
MMitpiiPt-- to ten yeavi In the IVnltonllniy
of Mnss u'liiisetls lor attempt to kill her
husband,

(JovV.uxon Ituri.Ki: of Masj:nihuotts
on thoSOth pardoned deiirgol', Ulchai,Uon,
nentent'ed to priou in iHii Tor killing his
father. The killing Is found to hate boun
accidental.

Pitor. .Su.vKsrr.ii.'who has necoptod
an appointment as lVofussur of Oeonmtrv
in Oxlord Julverslty, iiuglaml, was given
n faiowell reception ut llaltlmore, Mil., tho
night or the .Mlli.

On tliu oven'ne; pf tho 2flth a grand
reception was nlven Ounerul Hiincu.-- at

nii Fruncisco, Cnl.
A kkw ilnyn no tho C.ar of Hussia

was qulto seveiely injured by being tin own
from a currlugo while out on it limiting ex-
pedition.;

Skjmieakt Ma win lulthomu on tho
SOth to nttond the reunion of bis old regi-
ment, tho Korenty.olghtli Ohio, at Zitnes-Vill- e.

Tii1?iib Is utterly no foundation for
he, rumor that Oscar Wilde U about to bo

raised to the peerogu under tho title of
Jlnron KunlUiwer.

Tun German tVrntvn Prlnco Mted
Jho Italian Cnamber oi Deputies on tho
vlght of the 20th ami sat In the Diplomatic
gallery, where Prouder DepretN and other
Ministers paid their respects to him. Tho
prlnco left H.iu- .V mldrlrtt nmld great'reraouv; ,

jt ...
On the 20th Dr. Win. K. Rvni.i- - ...

Chicago, Modlenl Kxumlner of thu Metro
liolllnn Insiiranco Company, ami a practls!
Iiig physician for thirty yearn, t:oiniiilttu.l
btilchlo with eynnut at nf potnsh. ;

BltKVKr MAJOIt-GKNlMtA- I, TlIOS. J,
CttAtt (retired), of thu Huglncur Corps, died

Philadelphia, Fn., on tho 'JOtli, In n street
Ho wit observed to fall suddenly ami

beforo tlio car Imd proceeded two sipmros
was dead. A physician who arrived o

ho expired, was of tho opinion that
death was duo to tipqploxy.

cr.tsrr and casualties. 1

On tlio Uth it number of vessels worn
lost with all on hoard In a great utorin n
the Mt illtertatienn. 1

Ox the Ifitliljy tlit cxplfHiott of tlio
boilers of un oil lollnory at 1M sburgh,
l'n., sOveinl portons lost their lives.

At Fanulnnd, near Mtlncid, Iwl., n
si'vciitecii'thousuiid-dolla- r flui occurred on
tho 18'h.

An uphnion of thro. hundred pound i a

ot giant powder, which nilnem weiu wann-
ing nrouiiil n stove in Lion Mountain, Clin
ton County, Mich., occurred on tlio ISlh,
nml considerably drtlu iged ttin company's
bulliliugt. Tlio tnlnert narrowly escaped.

On tlm Wth heavy loss was Mistainoil
by lire In tho burning of cotton warehouses
at Ilaltluiore, Md.

On the f tho lhth W. J. I.illlu,
of liiillaiiapolls, lud., a Irelght conductor
on tlm I. & St. I.. Honil, was killed at Teiru
Haute.

At Cheshire, Conn.. Peck, Slow &
Wilson' edge tool factory burnul on the
l'.HIi; lossj i'Ai,t()). A l.irgu nuiiibor of men
are tin own out of employment.

On the 10th J tunes Weaver, .iired
sixty, n laboierlti Iltissey tc Hnwu's (steel
work nt ritUburgh, Pa., was cnught in
tho beltlu, and was torn limb fn ui limb,
l'ortlnnt of hit body were scntteied a

a hiiuilred feet.
Tnr.etitiri! business portion of Med-for-

Minn,, was destroj ed by lire on tlio
lllth. loss von henvv.

On tho 2Ct!t Kilwanl Dnchnnin, a
young husl'Uiid nt Ciiicliiinttl, Hiipposmg
ho Imd lilllcd his wife, got lils bto.ikfntt
nml then went to a pullce stntlon mid ginu
blmtolriip, showing tlm knife be Imd used.

Mail clerk Chatlcs A. Willanl. on
tho Ileo Line, was arrested on tlm IMth for
stealing letters, He coufcsuil his ci line.

Pi:i:mdi:.nt Joxr.i of the ileftinct Do- -
pen, II, ink of Milwaukee, Wis., lint Ucn
anesteil, charged with lrivlng received n
deposit of f I,7)nt four o'clock on tlm sum
day that tho Insolvency of thu bank had '

been declared nt three ovloek.
AMirnr.it Iiisli informer named Ker-

rigan, upon whose ttstlniouy three men
wero hanged In IN', was shot in County
Mayo, Ireland, on tin. '.'Dili.

On Ihu 20lh, Willu llad-jor- . ngeil four
years, sou of Kredeilck Il.ulger, of Iliad-for-

l'a., roll liltoaloilerofscohlliigwnter
nt French Cieek, N. Y., nml was boiled to
death.

inSCEI.I,ANi:OtT3.
On thu ISth a teacher full! up In n lit

in olio of tlm Hew York public schools
caused u panic among the pupils.

In Killiiburgli, at a trial of' MoUcr-ino- tt

and nine others fnrrntnpllclty in the
ilynaiiilto outrngos at tila.gow, the testl-iiuiii- y

went to show thnt Kcatherttoiie wus
seen in tho company i,f the prisouet's, who
jtui chased largo quantltliM or nitilcncid,
sulphuric acid and glycerine.

A .S1T.OIA1. iletnll of polieo has boon
iniido in London to gu.ud l'tirllanuint
buililliigs, Westminster Abbey, tlm IJov
ei ninciit olllco, tin, National Cillery, tier-in.t- n

KiiiIuihv, MiiikIuu JIouso, Ktoi k
uiul Hank of Hnglanil. The

passengers on lauding in Hug
land from Atlantic steamers is em of idly
scrutiiiizoil.

On thu Wlh a ChrNthin eonvention
to form an aiitl-Hoer- society lcagnemet In
llaltlmore, Md.

Mit. Ctnms, u muinher of tho com-missi-

to Investigate diseases of hogs,
iniich less diseiso ninoiig Western

liogs than siippo.ed.
A bfiitUKD uontest between Flood

nod Sharon in San l'raucisco to gut contiol
of tlm Ophir mini, has icsulted in favor of
Flood.

On tho evening of thu 19th a vury
demonstrative nnmtlng to express oiluioii
respecting tho execution of O'Donuell was
held in Washington.

ON the Wlh William I.umio explained
under oath, at Kdiuhuigh, thu imtuin of
the Foiilau oath and tho objects of the
Fenian organization.

Tun .Superior Court of Mnr.tlnml,
Judge Fisher presiding, reudrred a decision
by which tho estate of 'ims H.ii'ituui goes
to the McDiinough Iiistitllt) of Iliiltiiuoie.

On Pith tho Ihitotpriso Manufau-tarin- g

Company ot Cionevu, Ulilu, assigned
to P. M. Tuttle; liabilities, ",U0), assets
unstated. RcTenty-lt- t o men uro thrown out
of employment.

A ki:mitk has bjenntntciltho.FoiuM
boys, under seiileuco to lo huuged at .lack-son- ,

O., on the Hist, their evidence being
necessary for the conviction or Lab.ni
Stephens, nit accomplice.

On tlm Wth tho trial of Illicit Pnpparo
nt Philadelphia, charged witli the tuuulm'
orSainui'l llutlcr, icsulted in n erdlct of
not guilty.

Is thu Kninw Hoinlcasu at Illllsbnro,
111., tho inth, thecoiirt overruled the mo-
tion of counsel tor the defensu to strike out
certain testimony.

Hv tho c'lirttillment of force in miintt-factlirln- g

establishments nt .New Hiiven,
Conn., suveral hiunlreil men hatu been
thrown out of euiplovnieut.

Tin: Hoard of Ahlurmeaof New York
City hns pnf,sed an ordluauco reipmiug
elictrlc-llgh- t wires to bu placed under-gioiin- d

utter May 1, l.sSt. .
On thu Wlh tho Proteus Court of In-

quiry reasteinbleillu Washington.
On tho Wth it was ruported that tho

Chinese were concentrated ut Hung Hon,
twenty miles alsive Sontny, on tho He'd
Hlver, nml nt lino Nlnli.

On tli PJth thu Voltairt Iron Works
nt Apollo, l'n., which tlosedn fortnight
since on account of a strike, resinned, the
men accepting a leduc'lon.

At tho National Tubj Works, Mc
Keosport, Pit., U.tKW men wero iioiilled on
tholUtli of ngeneiid uiruction January 1.
If the terms nie not accepted the works will
close down Indefinitely utter that date.

On thu 20th four morn MoNiean tialn
robls'rs wen, enptured ut Villiidama.

San FitANOisdi merehnnts loudlv
complain that tho opening of the Northern
ruclllu ittiUroad bus mined their traiV
with the Northwest.

TiiKlMrtl jftoreoal miners' strlko in
"nhsylvnnlu It mid to In, a fnlllile.
h": "al" of tl,u Washington, Cltu-in-nil- !

' ,'juU Hullrond to a syndicate is
announced.

"JjHlitj 10th tliu President sent to thu
tnVtl C0Jn"mJuutloii fiom the Hecie- -

ti.nt" I1,UI l("' bioloslng u lnttor from
!,,"l?lo,,ur of "" Airalrt, set- -iZ lll lioei'tslty of a deficiency up- -

ni... . . "r l'8-"-
.... for supplies thu n- -

Miiiiiiii-- r iir fi.k -

rw.i. ,..: '"" present p seal cnr for tho
m-- " iiKimtm. n,0 Cfltiimlssfhiior statesii,'l

In 7 '",W "l tho l',ow "WV ".22(1 In

from s'." !"q,lh" s1"'"t"'. to keep them
.,- - ,?a.rv,llK.inI mentions thnt thu ....

fit , I !. V .
l0MS '" "UPl'orl these In- -

above , ,' 'V,,M,,,11'," wlifuterop Is muU.

i7rV)Hiu!-0- U nU-.- l that tho

Tier
l J"0 ",,tw' k ',,""M"st""'ltl.ofo.t.iWd .'. th a pmnlnii was nt thu

illi: .StlltC Denaitinnm t ...i..i..i ,...
i... "- - ' utiseii iv. .i... tt..n...i v....in-- . uiiM.ii ouues lotslll nt. (I,l..u,. .1...1

troleuni has been diseove.o.l ( Kuttla Ingrcter volumo and more valuable thanthat I mi ml In this country.
Tin: irounitinry .John Quititi. o

to burn tlio I'oughkeepsle (N. Y.)
Hole! jtns been hold for thu (ir.tiul JuVy.

w. tiiu .win i,eorKn r. MuDowdl,
JiiHtlco of thu Peace ia r.tstei ville, l'n.
was arrested for Illegal letentlon of .en'.
fcloll fllllllt.

In llaltlmore, Md., a leltor-cnrri-

named tichrlng, hits been senteucLil to
three mouths' Imprisonment tor burning
mail matter containing clecHnit ballots.

. ,. .!.. 1 I .1nosruN titspaiuiiuj oi tlio 2Uth statu
Hint tlm Hell nml l'eoplu' Telephoim Com-pini-

have Imd leceiilcoiifeicnces lnoklng
to mi aiuluihlo settlement of patent lltli;ii-tio-

ON tin- - 2('th at the auction sale of
seats In the new l'roilucj Kxclialigoln New
Yolk, thu llrst chulco brought a preuiluin
of fT,W).

Ox the 20th Lewis Kiaier, of York,
l'n., was placed under 51,0 O bond to uwnlt
trial for forgery in conncitln'.. w it li n pen-
sion Issued him.

Os tio '.' th .lohii 1). S'et,:i, of Hoi-Io- n,

i haruo.l I'll i.l.lnhnuu mmiey it out
till II, IW ill in MlllM.l lit loreiirv. wiik !.
llV led lo U iisl.iimtim nlilci'i't.

cm: the clcten nimtlis In i.v ,uu
iiuthiacilo ki.i1 toiiiiui oi ml enriMn
coinmiileswas:,!l,ILV),s..iitous,iiiilnciea"i.eiM
",b'!'i,2iy tons compared with tliu sanuitlmo
last year.

On thu 0tli Kilwanl G. Hough, who
attempted to burn the Casino Tlie.uer, New
York, it lew days ago, was sentenced to
seven vcars in the IVnilentiary.

A IIo.so KuNii dispatch slates that
the attack on Sontny occuried on thu UtU.
Tw it of tin, ontw orks tt ere captured mid tho
eltailul was siiirniiuiled liv the lVench.

Isyi'iltv has been onlered Into tho re-

cent murder ot Turks in Christian t illumes
In Cieto, which has caused much excite-
ment.

On the 20th thu Treasury pmvhaseil
iro,iHK ijiiiiL-cs- t ofhilterfor ilelivery ut the
I'hilailolphl i and New Orleans mints.

At Marseilles, l'j mice, thu strike of
sailors and ste.iaiship llieiueii is extend-
ing. Nliicjiiuidrcil have left work. Steam-pi-

are uiinblu to obtain a pioper comple-
ment of men.

Kvmtv day theio arc l.WJ railway
trains starling lroiu Lutidou, and 2,,-'-o
coming in'o the city; nml of tho whole
number 1,7.V are detotul to suburban truff-
le, within thirty miles or the el y,

In New York on the 20th,
who killed 1'eler ICeenan on

the night of Not ember.'!, wus sentenced to
bo hanged Februuiy Mb next.

LATH NinVS 1TLMS.

Tnr. remains of Lieutenant De Long
nnd companions reached Irkutsk, Kussiit,
on tliu Jl.t.

KiMi Milan of Sun-l- a jiardoncil four
hundred p'cusmiU on the occasion of tho
feast of St. Nicholas.

fii:.Ni:n.L Ld.NiisrKKr.Thad judgmunt
Hindered agniusi him on tlm 21st Mr ?I,.VjU
for monoy Inst In option dentine.

Tin: siilo of tho frauohisu of tho Pitta-Imig- li

.S: Atluntlu ltallrond to Vuudcrb;itls
repotted from Pittsburgh.

Tin: Supremo Com t bar took appro-
priate action nt Wellington on thu .1st
witli respect to tho death of JuiIku Jero
Hlnck.

Tin: subject of lho conduct of tho
Oreely rellof exiieilitlon Is still under in-

vestigation nt Washington, nml lntoretliig
facts me being elicited.

Tin: Kuglish have settled It that
Kiiglihli subjects snail lsit,..l only

by Juries enmposed of a majority of
Ju.ors,

Maskko robbers enlered a rcsiileneu
in Montgomeiy County, Pu., tlio night of
tlm '.Mtli and went for booty with pistols In
true hlghwuyiiiiiu style.

Tin: indicted pension attorneys worn
bitterly arraigned by 1), strict Atioru y
Corkhill ut Washing on on tho 21st for at-
tempt to tamper with thu (iimul Jury.

Tiikiji: wiw a riot hi tho City of Mei-coo- n

tholMsiieqiilriugllm troops to put it
down, ill coiisequeiico of thu lelusal to tako
nickel iiiouity in the markets.

Tin: strlklug engineers at Wtnnopo"
ouci oil to rutin u to woik-- on tlie2lhl, Inn,
wero infused by Superintendent Kun.
New engineers from Monti cat were as-
saulted,

Tin: Supreme Court of Nets- - York
tin, cuse, of tun widow mid d'tiigli-tu- r

of Jossu Hnyt, who wero denied nit al-
lowance of $23,01X1 liy the Surrogate, on tho
ground of want of Jurisdiction.

.Iamhs Is out on bail, (luv-- ei

nor Crittenden of Missouri takes strong
ground ugniiist thu United States aiitlioii-tie- s

attempting to take him from tho Statu
whllo hu is under indictment in the Statu
courts.

Tiir.in: h great excitement .it Las
Wgns, N, M., over gold discovuiitx. Tlio
find was nindo by workmen excatatlng fur
a new Couit-hou- They Immediately
staked out a claim, and now the cntlio
population Is said to bu searching for gold.

Jeiiuv Cox (colored) was hung at
Uoorgetutt n, S. C for the murder ot Her.
belt Henibert, and Jim Taylor, it uogro, at
(Jeddings, Tex.', for killing it woman, ou
tho 21st.

Nkaiilv a,000 bills have been Intro- -
fduced thus tur duriug the present session
oi iviigrcsi.

A FATEfBL mpflV
rrlRhtfut Kipl..ln In lkEntplre Olt

Works nt flttstimsjh-- R ? Jfen Injnreil,
hrco l'ntnllj--C or th) llner. t

JlTT8noi.'M.J.A., Dec 4.

At lh.Vi o'clock to-da- vtafia a gatirf of
men In tho employ of tho Hmflro Oil-wor-

were i ntlng their dlnnor I Urlo boiler-she-

a battery of ttvn boilers ctfclMeit with tor--

rllilo force, wrecking tho pN, scnttcrlm?
bricks, pieces of machlnei'lt fragment ot
tho boilers nnd smok-stii-k- tn nil direc-

tions. Six moil ware injifl It U thought
two mid perhaps ttireo wl Tho names
of tho Injured nroi' 3

Sainutl Henderson, bd ijm.iVer, nged
Iwunty-clgh- t yturiiiatid m lirled will re-

cover, v i
Wesley Hntip, machinist njced forty-flv- e

years nnd married; probity fntul.
John Hoiip, n boy will --eovcr.
John Lee, englnoer nut Ircuian, agod

forty years; probably fat iM
Hmll Hchmldt, foreman wl recover,
William Kisiicr, clectrIciarfaE'jil twenty- -

Atr-t- i...,,w,, riwntfArv ilnt.btftll.
v.h..v j.... : ' i fc..

Tlio works nro lOfttted oiino souin suio
of the Allegheny Vnlloy I Moml, between
tho road nnd Putter sire, i And nbo'it 610

ynnls from tho railroad Jthnon nt tho end
of the Shut psburg bridge. tly nro owned
by 1). P. Helghard & Co., of.ihls city. Tho
boilers, of which then, wefc four In the
shed, wero said tp,,Lo li i)d cou&ltion,
strong nnd not very old ithoy wero li-

censed to entry ninety j imias of stenm,
btitiitthotlnionfiue.expiosftti wore car-

rying between sixty and seventy pounds.
They wei o In charge "of Oobijj Leo, tin tiro-ma- n,

w lio was regarded i.s tk careful man
and one who had bad coi.sldjrablo expert,
enco in that lino ottjasfhiss.

At tho tlmo of 'tlio ocjiTftslon Wesloy
ttnnn. Ills sun .Tohnnv nn rsfnuel Header- -

son wero sitting with thelfftiavks to ono ol
thobnttciics, Tlm shod I 'sinall mid built
of rough boards, and is.lojated at tho odgo
of n steep bank leading tctIA river, whllo
in front of It Is n deep illtcy liotween tho
shed nnd tho railroad, tru.'kjt K.
inu ionnnii oi tiiu wotks wpt biuvimis hi
a ear plntrorm across tlm track, wfiilo Win.
Fisher nnd Leo were stnnlilK hy tho door;
ono other man hast; just JPv-'- his seat
against the boiler to Heilderson nnd left
Hu, slii.il. when the ext loSion occurrod.
The three men nearest Wet, bollors weru
hurled out witli a Mkfcs it, bricks, planks
and fragments , tch pnrtlally
covered them, l'isfcer wo ucic wun ny- -
lug bricks mid hot fcsmi 1 as nLso IjCO.

A lot of tlio deb Will ii was inrowii
across the iraei: sti :8(H lMtin thofaco.
A hm:u smokestack II arrows tho rails two
fi ot on oiu, sids ot h i, v luU a fragment
of tho boiler six feel sngtelliiot four feet
away on tlio other sli a.

An nlarni of tiro fri at b ix 8.1 was immo-li- e

illately sounded and inginus wero soon
on tho ground. The Jwerp not much need--

ed. and tho fireman a t?ie crowd that was
attracted to the plin tot to work to rellovo
tlm injnreil.

Wesley- - ltoup wn1 ibly burned about
lite lace anil upper rt jfitha body ami
Imd a largo gasli cut tin lift sldo of his
fare. It is thought ll ril fltvt recover. Ho
has a lnrtro family.

Johnny ltoup was sltn the face nnd
neck, ntul wns cut ii ivi nil plnces liy Hy.
lug bricks, one gush tag liLluo side of the
iieuu.

Fisher wns cut in ifo'lfpndand in tho
head In several placoa tjoihleliolng severe-
ly burned. Hi, complains pfinn intense

pain and Is tluugb.t have inhaled
tlm escaping steam. I

Hendcison was hit wit'l i brick In the
bid: of the head nnd cut hnijjly.

Lee, the fireman, was htisjied seriously;
In, was tti tick with aplee. of Iron, and Is
n No supposed to have iuh ilea steam. ..

Kchmiilr, thu faromau baud his nose
ciuslKilaml his cUgeVcut, ut wns able to
us-i- st hose who taljed wo 'A than he did.

I'liero would doubtless lato been an ex
plosion of tho second buitiryof boilers mid
moie disastrous i etulta bed it not been for
the presence of mindof ar.eliployo named
iiiiipiii:iii. .is soon as vo'i plosion? took
plate, and w hilo tho (rairi i ts wore yet 'In
tho air, shooting In all ul cnons, unap
man Jumped upon the adjoii ng battery of
lxiilers and roliut ed the ia vaivo oi mo

upon It.otUerwlsi I not Ininrol).
ablo that that battery alsi l uld have ex- -
ploded. i

As iisunl thcro isja diffo'nnao of opinion
as to tho causuotjthe explosion, but ex-
perts geueiully ngree that tUaibollers were
sound mid that low wtex caused the
trouble. There is a differuici Iwtwccn Mr.

time
iteiguariiniuiiJoiierinspei

they wero last inspi JFordastotlie
specter's noons contain i,o' of it
utivr iiisiieeiiou limit .inns IbHl. Mr.
ltelghuril asserts that the! t inspection
wns less than ii j ear ago. , i support of
me iuh wuier tneory, It la (1 ted that por- -
lions of tho iron wero burnt, onn i,ee, me
encliieer nml llruinon. win on in ua responsible in this event, Ia.)oadly intm)!?',tonmken statement. r.Tbe amn who left VrU.?,!?nJ
mo Sinn neioro tin,, gpiosfoii occurrci)""' " ll:states, however, that mkaul IIM.x.n mln.if.il U0USr'ai
before thu disaster liolaaw Uo run watJl
into the boilers. Jftys -- t I

- - i I

Slmikliie riiteof njtsfli.'rao Miner.
i

iii;iimii; C... Dec. M.
Tho dlseoveiy wns i 'hit niornlmr nt

tho horrible death of . K. lEmerson. u
miner on Douglass XI tairie Tho sur- -
rciiindiugs or tho (lend lion found,
showed that the man ad tho lower
portion of his body bu 5 a?cuve in thu
tunnel he wnsdiiftiug iitjt, after re- -
innimng hopelessly i: H'llVnr several...Hours tiy the rocks, hi i he norriuiy
uuiugicii, he had takei Jtc! knlfo from
ills pocket and cut hi 11 na to end his
misery. I'luersou wo inor in this
Motion, mid unlrersal i. Ho lolt
tow ii on .Saturday inor vork alono
in his tunnel. As hu di Btr rn as usual
ix hcarching party w ;t o mine to
look for hiiu. Within sn eet of the
eiitniuco to tin, tunnel ori. was seen
ktatiilliikr. It was dark l.tLt uniiul ami
the binrthers did not I CO ti man was
dead until they touch.1 Lain. They thru
saw that his throat wu Ut, aim supiiosifti:
Unit a murder hud bi LV)ri utted luu- -

toned lor the Coroner, liU clal found
thai Liiiursoit uuiiiu LH tli us tie- -

scribed. Tho body was eiotntho foit
with loose dilt uiul roc iWM held hiiii- -

in Ids unriulit nositiu Hi nliu with
which l.o cut his throat list o Lueu in
his In east pocket, lie ivo m the tunnel

his Iol's uiul 1 BIHifB in Deyoud
hope ol eccipu by his o ex..) ii. now
long uu lemuiiiuii in lo ion boioro
niittim: an end to his o I."f. igs is not
known, but it must huvj to er he Imd
cxlmuslotl lils energy tiV to initko
oniu one hear him. ki, was still

clutched In his llncers. U'uAerofugly
gushes in his throne ttiol jisteui no
must unto ueutt in lunn tS with the
Jul! knife.

g Iilien4
)CKWh i A Dec. 13,

An old and well'knowBNB iSmed Geo.
Hibson, Ih'lug near this 'flPas taken
uddeitly and violently V'tsWay, His

w'ifo stopped across to nil ibl's to pro
cure help, and while tw wtM stricken.
down in tho sumo suddetBul vHent man-
ner as had been her hulB a'Wiort time
before. rho wus cnrHl Umae, and
died Inst night. A coloriBjri4A,.a near
neighbor to Glson, wsiBsf.ietBd In the
saute manner and her !! asftrspnired
or. Tliu.nelghliors say tiBfii onedahog
which was sulTering fI'Sf tujBra, and
uil'kon, for fear ot losing iH-aStere- ths
hog, ami every ono who sH"fe animal
was seized as above. . ""W '

i t,incl,frtxivrrT..Ti:ir, ,
sleeting nf Irlsfiiiirn end IrUh Sympj-thlzr-

nt the Nutloiml Cnpltnt Opinion
of Congressmen Roblnaoii, Calkins, Kim
fty aait II elfon) tipnit the Trial nml

Ksrcuttnn ot tlm Murderer of liiformel
C'Uray.

WAni.xOTOS, D. C, Dec. 19,

Thoro was n lnrjjo meeting this evening
at Ford's Opern-h'us- o under the nusplces
of tho Clan Na Gnol to uxpress, In tho
words of tho call, 'JAniPrleaii opinion nml
fooling with rcgnril to tho judicial murder
of Patrick O'Doiimjl by tho Hrltlsk author-
ities." Congrcssnan Hoblnsnn, of Nuw
York, presided, lie stated that O'Donuell
wns not tho llrst Irishman thnt Knglaud
had murdered, nor would he bo tho last, for
thero wus iuteriiiiiinblo war between Ire-
land and Eifghimh Ho thanked Ood for
that, becAUso England represented oppres-
sion nml everything despicable in the nine-
teenth century. Ho criticised thu Anglo-nianl- n

whioli led tho American people to
lcte and make much of Kngllshmen who
visited America, tliuply because they wero
Knglisliinen. llotlldliottiieuu to find fault
with tlio (,UJ,J0 citizens of tho United
Htatot, but with the 4,UU),00) dude tvho
were in tlio trnia or every l.iullsliinan. i
Tho United State! could not to linvV).'f!"turril. anil mvcti h
ner citizens nriiueuoy lngiauu wiiiinur.
protest, nor luiye tiioni convicted witimuu
inir trial, liio namo oi jntriui; u'lmuu ,
was prouder nnd more honored than tj'
ui mi inu qiivtiis uiiii iiioiiuruiis i -- i
whole win Id. Ho stated his inti ,""
to get tho lloitso of llHpi vsentntives .' ' .J
whether it approved tho courso of tu i,,f
istcrto Great frltaln. If bo hiy'f"1''
true repieseiitntivo of tho UnlM ii, '.',.
Pntrlck O'Deiiiiell would bu nil''1 .,,,?'
"Lord" J. HutsOl Lowell must C. u"
The whole dlul. jnntlc corps ivs;.1"
to America. ' .

CongressmanlCalkins sat0 .whole becnusehi'.liad li Ish lgi votVSi
but because he Always had . ,Y i.?'11.?;

intolerance: lie hoped lTiTl Tho
day when tho people of ITnd
?. f " 1 "w ,l,i?? "CierTcn'ke
iiiuu was iiol lar on wiimh
der which Ireland was "I'ftsseil un
broken. I f It should turn L v r,,!S
investlgatiou, were, wt&Bfixhud been convicted In of,)lto nndagainst it, then iitiu.a((ip., n"; 10Pn

CoiiBiessm.iii Finnov un i ....
tho meeting was crtlle ' ," ,'nV'i "I,"",

tency of tho Kreut nn',' p , na- -

'l" ' 'a Wn 'in'oeV hod bee", insuited In the person ftll ivestdent. Tlherowasniiny when invaIlon ,)f America,fee do Woulclvo nn,u,.rt.(lsuit ami dellance or,K,nllllt 1Il0 ,IUMtIonwas not so much j sof ,,.,,,,
Amorlcnn lUcudeij Tlloro ovorJilm,
been insult more dtor j0XCusat.letlinnthe refusal of LonraMV,n t0 rthoreiii.ouofthoiol.ioal XaUl,1i H
puso tho l'roslderrl()ny ,Kllt ,, tgrnphed Lowell:. ,U'inand tho respite ofPatrick O Don.,.;or nlnot don atie relatloifHi uo susTpoiifloil." If Itohad sent thnt,ni, blood of tho Nation

i.SVfiuP' n,", ,f KnB'awl hadsent tUey wollld fiaY0
met ns they I t)t.on ,nct bofore. He- -ferrng tom contest for thoChalrmanshfof tho nolRO Cf)m.
tnitteo on tig,, Affairs, he sold the back-
bone of a cei, pnrty wmlM resent theoty ma alj to underinfluenco of jal,(i H llea(l of tlint C0I.

V ' I),,rty was responsible forMinister Ioj, 10 ;jj not wunt anotherpuny io sponsible for u gentleman
who was ci to be the nlly and support-er of tho p;y or that Minister. ,

Congrosjau Uelford or ColAraOo
tlMBmar(H 0f Hoblnson, mid
trb'Donni'll had done un nbso-lutel- y

V'c, killing u sneak. Had ho
n V. i' Colorado thu jury would have

nc,t'utrjJm without retiring. A man who
nu'revonsplracv nml then gnvo away

Ills coijt.rat04 n order to save his own
"r.r "n right to lire,

Th'fo.lng, which was very enthudas-tl- o

i frequently Interrupted the speak- -

ers w Join cheers, adjourned it tor the
ndopl ifsolutions in coudeinflatioii nf
mo nvii of Great Iirltnln In thuO'Donnell
cuse.

ITAKFUL ACCUSATION.

.1 Inillctuil fir Settlntr Fire to His'

Tt'nvnllil hllilrru.
Vincen'.nks, Ino., Dee. 10.

Oie nlzhti of February 7. 1283. a most
hoilu and lininentod iiffnir occurred nt
Mutown,tJ small village on tho border
olk-- and jureotio Counties, thirty-flv- o

ni north off this plact. Two children ot
J'JatnoB DJyor were buruod to death, nnd
father UJus been InJlcted by the Owen

unty. prjuud .lurywand yestentoy was
)fiU for the nflogud murder. The

of tho niTnlr nro ns follows: On
in uucstlaii Mr. James Dyer's
burned wlh evcrvthlui:' in it.

luc,T"?J two ot his children. The family
omifcJJ' of Mr. Dvir nnd four children,
bis IWo having dldl it year ugoot con- -

nun ii. Tbo olde. ot his oulldren Is nil
I.,,.-- - ent, net Ivo uii of eleven yeurs. Tho
ne vo were still rouuger. uue was a
pa tic, almost hapless and bad never

ubln to walk.' tlio other w.t4 ntlllcted
cnllepty so ifverely ns losuperlu- -

(deinjiitia tioiiUrim on total idiocy,
vouiiccst wns iJluulthv mid Intulllceiit

cl llil. Tne night tliu linos wus burned
iHvr took lho yuuifci'st cliild ami went, to
Xpildletowu to'liiiMsouie sndu. Tliu hojso
was a log cabin, Mt.i it boird partition
k.'puniting tlio lhl-ro"i- trout inu main
room. The cliili-Ji- i went to lad early,
In the bed-roui- i. mid uliir.it uliiu
o'clock the ellest was awakened
by tho II ro (u tho front loom,
isiiu rtithed out unl opened the oiilsldu
door, let lua diituglit limb ilistamly
filled tlio lu'd'tooii with llaimi oinl smoke,
which she says prevented hei- - from return-
ing to aid tho other children. Atho'Jgll sho
hennl them callln.to her to'aomo mid taka
thonioiit, "On, tfiteine out! Pin burning
up. Oh, take me she oonld do noth-
ing for tlieiii, nnd ran scieamingtoanelgh'
bor'.s house and alarmed them. A number
of people soon gathered, when Dyer uiada
Ills uppeurance, but his notions aroused thu
suspicious ot ninny of those present. Tho
house wns nenrly consumed, but tn the cor-
ner where tho Is-- on which tho children
slept hud been could bu plainly seen tholr
forms. When the lho hud gone out the
bones of the two children wore found inter-
laced as it thty hud in their last agony
clasped each i.uier in their arms uiul died
in close embrace. It was looked upon by
tho neighbors us n most singular occur-
rence, and tho twelte-year-ol- d daughter
suys that when sho went to the outside
door sho found It burred on the outside.
Her frautio efforts, howuvor, were suceest-fu- l

In bursting It open mid saving herself.
When she rushed out of tho flaming build-
ing tho girl snys she saw her father stand,
ing at a short distance from thu lire watcl
ing tho flames.

iKnuias Honoring Iter Dead.
LtwuENcu, Kas., DocTw.

Tlie body ot Hon. D. C. Haskell and
party in ckargo arrived here at noon to-

day. Massachusetts street is for two miles
strung in black. Governor Click, the en-

tire State Hoard of officers, and represent-
ative leading men nf fully half the counties
la the Btate aro here to take part
in the procession Delegations
front Tojielra, Leavenworth, Atchison,
Paola and Fort Bcott will come in ou the
night trains. The funeral will be the larg-

est and most honored ever beld in the Btato.
The body lay in stato at Plymouth Church
from one to Ave p. in., and was visited by
V unbroken Hue of people.

Market Weight forTr,
J Tho style of markfr nlc h

rtitip a great ehano fitliln afi
ftw large 100 to d h

tinilctwr
v years.!?

seldom found. The t l...rA. is now'
no loncor sought aft . t.iilrsT". liiWI!
Inwbeen more careful) studf' Vm,in"f
years. Shrewd fvcilcrV Imvc1'"'1 of ,atu
tlio older tho iiog tliwn (ire1. '""" ,":l1'
costs ncr bound. If? Is .A- - Its circus
tliu (loth of the largo i.fotiu 1 that.
stronger, and not n s.ftiiisir and
llavoroil as a ten to tv wcei nnd lliie.
It is triio tho older His' uii'.
luig ylffldg more Ian' "d OYvl'-ftlt- li nei!

b it this does not.cany tkoih i;u H,
no higlpr price Ilia Tt

l.'iril
i . rften

.
I ring

itidueeept, ther." "'"snwiJioru. ri.u
Inrco libs no lon!TrorP'. p-o- tlies0
lounii

raised

(..!... .liTeiOglSn..aail liio JtlKt. . -
lio tlmoyMi,"cTl,,t.no,,'l-l''"'- I L S

I
nU. FtrK,0,fln to b fattened l

f

afterw
of sin Uovor'in.u,,1'!lo;fcJl,l't a lot
lug th li In winter witnrmt expect- -

so tliu H....JS"jjm
ncrcaso ! WfibZIlt lliiieli.

,
nlford

which

oaul"

mli'lit lirfnttr meal reauv to
io following II. rTheso wen.1

vislorfc through
inu suuimer, mnKlti" ,.'row1h ilttriii";thuclht to ten mom U forty to shty ,
pounils. Tills was w t was railed 5i

healthy growth. It w liealthv for tliepiir. .It .was ven- - ti "tP.liy.'foi- - thof'irtnr,,i tiriil...l .10 it. ........'" " l"""" " '' "1111)1101 11: tainwas nut one-ha- lf the eifct of keep.
Hut, the farmer ili.tr.gt thou'li-mr-

the cost of keep as clfe'i'ly"Ui1 he Tloes
now; in fact, hu ijrohilily"nJrc..r ft--

stSPf sas( fcifcjm """an accurate account oLtlii-c- of win
tcrin a jug witlioittiaff r.tt
in wcignt. isut whcnliii exnritine th
ipicstion, lio linds thattllie store ni"
oiten cost more tlmti lie need to Imvo
cost, to na) u woie;licd .0 pounds, by n.
proper system of feeding-- . He finds that
to keen tho balance 011KI10 right i.le of
me ledger tlie pig imisru wnys be kept
paining, for it i.s onljfldiit pf, gain in
weight that ho gets pfo' ior his feed, v

untlwlicn the pig stis gaining then v
tliu loss begins, "fut"' says one.
"why not let tho pig Keep oiigiiin.ng
till ho is two years old) vhen-be will
weigh o'JO or more pouad aiulJiiiii" a
price worth having?" KT lis is jtt-- t liio
ipieslien tiiat hho'ild bejrsuked nnd an-
swered, nml every feedjjr should fully
comprehend tho answer. Tho answer
Is that it takes loss fooH t put a pound
growth upon it fifteen fcr weuty-poun- il

pig four weeks old t!i:in ipon n liftv-pou- nd

jiig two months Villi, mid less to-pu- t

a pound upon n flifty-pou- pig
than on a lOO-pon- pie; or, in other
words, the jouugcr thofitilmal the less
it costs in food to :uhl m poynil to its.
weight. As 11 general iproppsit on, it
takes more and muroMxiLo .mid a-- '

pound, hvu weight, tolnt ailnuil tho
older it becomes until fit reaches ma-
turity. It takis from :I0 ro 4()Jiercent.
more fond to full feed nspi.r the second
year than tho tlrst, and tliu gnin is only
about two thirds us niuiji ,a9 .the llrst
year. This shows cleaily that jt costs i

double to grow 100 poiadf of pprk on'W
the pig the secoml vcaittlii t i tjpes tlie '
first a pretty gooil reakm why' the pig
.should he sold at the eiil of the dr.it.

e:ir. Hesiilc. the maiie:, naiu gen-
eral rule, oilers no intluotit entfor keep-
ing beyond the first .ve Afwelljfcd
jilg that ways tfOO pmiiidl lvilCVriiig as

?
rood u price por pound (its wtku kept.
onier; thero is notlilig to be lr.tim itt

III pilUf UUli IIIUUU 1 JIIH. Illl I Uf MI'IIUI
Is os.t by kceninir tlib sacond vear. Tlio' ,

market has tlxcdftslm W)0 pounds as a I1!
profitable wclghljSd ifc, fannct's in-

terest wholly sYf-Vt- e MTit'i ''lW' J't'n
months1 irooil fectilf. MM bftea reach
thnt weight. Skillful ffet iug' eonsists-i- n

growing tho largest afn tint of meat
nt a given cost, and such a feeder is noty f
afraid of throwing b gitlng f f
pigs nil they will cat with n good apnu- - .' (j

tlto. Ho thoroughly .S tllO'
clement of time in the! olilum,
and that when he u tn no--

for tho pig to reach 3 io ha
increase I tho protiL

is not forcing, lonsly
irivinir the ulir what it t and
jet keop'agooilappctlli qtobc.

A Good Fciiect &j !.
Wo have noticed, son sibiof

erecting a fence ncros. r 'riv- -
ers upon the farm
from tn'apaSH.ng Uim thbor'B- -

laud, or fiords upon oi
!

cmlses, V

where tucy might I.V-'H-

onn that wns dcscrih fcently
wo ri'sranl as an ii IV! krtipou

ItritctJ
IheaTy:

any we have vet seen.
ed as follows: Take,
posts, say thrco feet io rnesv
ground nnd extending tnotea
or twelve incncs. A
riiamctttr, and of si rth7to
span tho Btrrnm, forms, ittf of
the fence. Tins shou lat oa
one side, and theendi bwn tr
about two Inches, (to cor- -
responding holes ti
Honed posts about,! ii tho
ground. A uoaru.i (9 loui'tu
of thu panel forms tt Mul to
this and to thellat'ei m pplcs
nro to be nailed tlioprl I1SII proiier
itistnneo io omioso ih ktemle.l
to pasture on tho I to bo
nnllcd to the up-stre- al aw When
(lining u tresnet PSS08
against tho fence. i Id way
and the panel fulls' oiTdsM
or cilges of the boai to tho
line ol.tnc current, little
resistance to It. trm?r
Hood Is over nil thi tu fvyt
Is to go to work, r.ii'iin,!
prop it as bofore, ai r..--

.,kllllrts
over. This fence:, mvurs;1"
fully all tho purposei na-n-

fou; KUijrapn. H
fouLr,Onn

lotnniand the w)ible', IjV'O
'grcatmarked Kev. Henryj

traveler, in speakiiur
a further invasion vf-- uphet.
"People forget no vrii of

f.thanr.gypi. rBiyvn,!
one tuousami tuna iyx
miles wide. Th ie or
traversablo eountr thtee
miles on each side riiia ia
fort tin iM'Cause "wit It;
bjou8 aro theVhl tjicse
the hot, Harlag,, lifeless

Sl
liew pretty

Bto'thiilln. "I'wifcld asfdly see
it Ikiv of mine choose inth Ito bu
blacksmith or a watchmfsk' r book
hinder than h clerk. I'rMtici mak--s

tg. is a liifltK'r thing ik tl cilc oA

reality meretlj tfc
tsch itf buviuj; auU uellliw.'
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